Abstract. The study presents characteristics of the bathing season on the basis of stationary daily measurements of surface water temperature in the lakes in the period 1971-2015 conducted by the Institute of Meteorology and Water Management. These measurements were taken in the littoral zone (from bridges) of 28 lakes at 7:00 (6:00 GMT). In order to determine representativeness of these measurements, the author also documents the comparison of water temperature with its values at various points of the lake and its daily course. Stationary surface water temperature measurements provided the basis for the characteristics of the average, the earliest and the latest dates of the beginning and end of the bathing seasons, their duration and mean water temperatures in the summer months. Hence, a new parameter (t sum ) is introduced to define the mean surface water temperature for the summer months (June, July and August), and compare water temperature in lakes over a larger area (the Baltic Sea catchment area). The most favorable conditions for bathing in Polish lakes are found in the western part of the Wielkopolskie Lakeland (lakelands: Łagowskie, Poznańskie, Sławskie) from the beginning of July to the end of August, when the surface water temperature in lakes generally exceeds 18°C. Furthermore, the best conditions for bathing in the water are from 10:00 to 18:00. When choosing a place to relax, holidaymakers should also consider bathing locations, infrastructure and safety conditions.
Introduction
Pursuant to the Water Law Act of July 18, 2001 (Journal of Laws of 2012, item 145), the bathing season extends from 15 June to 30 September. According to the criterion related to the range of air temperature (mean daytime temperature >15°C), this period is called "thermal summer", and with the range of surface water temperature (>15°C) it is referred to as the "bathing season" (Koźmiński and Michalska 2016) .
The European Environment Agency (EEA) reported in 2015 that in Poland there were 115 inland bathing areas for which the average duration of the bathing season amounted to 93 days and 83 percent of which offered good or excellent water quality. In the immediate vicinity of Poland, the largest numbers of bathing areas are found in Germany (1925), Finland (224) and Sweden (199) (www.eea.europa.eu).
The Chief Sanitary Inspectorate in Poland states that according to Directive 2006/7/EC of the European Parliament, a bathing area is a fragment of surface water area designated and marked by a municipal council decision, and used by a large number of bathers. The official bathing area must be equipped with the full infrastructure necessary for recreation, i.e., appropriate signage, designated zones for swimming for adults and children, bridges, showers, changing rooms, toilets, facilities for the disabled, swimming equipment rental, small catering services, and safety provided by qualified lifeguards. Otherwise, the place becomes unattractive or simply illegal. The attractiveness of recreational areas beyond the mentioned features is also determined by: the natural values of the place, the exposure of the bathing area and the physical and chemical properties of the water (mainly transparency and water temperature). In addition, most lakes in Poland have an advanced trophic level, which limits their use for recreation (Młynarczyk and Borkowski 2015) . The exact location of the bathing areas and up-to-date basic information on them can be found in the sanitary-epidemiological bathing service http://sk.gis.gov.pl.
Northern Poland has over seven thousand lakes; this and its landscape diversity are the main factors defining the tourist and recreational attractiveness of the lakelands (Choiński 2006) . Additionally, the diversity of postglacial relief, forestation of the region, air purity and favourable bioclimatic conditions are also important factors (Koźmiński et al. 2013 ).
However, it should be emphasised that the lakes located in the Polish Lowlands are relatively small in surface area. More than half of the lakes cover less than 5 hectares, and only 468 lakes exceed 100 hectares. In general, it is possible to practise sailing and motorboat sports only on lakes over 100 ha, which, with the introduction of limitations on using combustion engines, largely limits the accessibility to many lakes. The number of lakes with an area over 100 hectares is: Pomorskie Lakeland -150, Masurian Lake District -222, WielkopolskoKujawskie Lakeland -96 (Choiński 2006) .
Materials, methods and study objective
The study is based on three types of data. The basic analysis was carried out on stationary measurements of surface water temperature in lakes, obtained from the database of the Institute of Meteorology and Water Management. They refer to the surface water temperature measured at a depth of 0.4 m in the littoral zone (mostly from bridges) every day at 07:00 (06:00 GMT). Such data were compiled for 28 lakes in different regions of the Polish Lowland over a period of 45 years (Fig. 1 ). In total, over 230,000 measurements were used, covering only the period from April to October inclusive.
The second type of data involved experimental measurements conducted at various terms of the 1971-2015 period. Water temperature measurements carried out in various parts of the lake in the MaySeptember period and the daily courses and vertical distribution of lake water temperature were all used to determine the representativeness of the stationary measurements.
The above-mentioned materials are complemented by air temperature data recorded from April to October and their monthly mean values for the 1971-2015 period. Data were collected for 12 stations in the Polish Lowland. These data were obtained from the web portal of the National Climatic Data Center Global Historical Climate Network version 2; http://www.ncdc.noaa. gov, from the Yearbook of Environmental Protection and Statistical Yearbooks and the publication by Kossowska-Cezak (2005) .
All statistical calculations were performed using Microsoft Excel and Corel Quattro Pro 8, while graphing was performed using Corel Draw 9.
The aim of the study is to characterise the course of water temperature during the bathing season in selected lakes of the Polish Lowland in the years 1971-2015. The analysis involved studying surface water temperature and its vertical distribution in the April-September half-year, with particular attention to surface water temperature (in the littoral zone) and epilimnion extent in the summer stagnation (June-August). In addition, water temperature in the daily course was examined in 19 lakes with its vertical distribution, and synchronically at several measurement points.
Characteristics of the natural environment of lakelands in Poland
The attractiveness of the lakelands in Poland (Pomorskie, Masurian, Wielkopolsko-Kujawskie) is of great interest to the inhabitants of cities and southern Poland. The occurrence of water bodies decreases daily and annual air temperatures, in particular decreasing their amplitudes with respect to land surface temperatures. The positive impact of these areas is also indicated by the condition of the natural environment, high forestation, and better recreational infrastructure.
Meteorological conditioning during the bathing season
Air temperature, in addition to precipitation, is one of the major factors shaping climatic conditions in a given area. Its temporal and spatial variability depends upon general atmospheric circulation, latitude, terrain elevation, and distance from bigger water bodies.
The mean annual air temperatures at selected stations in central and northern Poland in the period 1971-2015 ranged from 6.6°C (Suwałki) to 8.8°C (Szczecin) and 8.9°C (Zielona Góra) and at other stations were from 6.9 to 8.4°C. Their values in each of the analysed years were distinctly different and ranged from 3.9 in 1987 (Suwałki) to 10.1°C in 2000 and 2001 (Zielona Góra and Gorzów Wlkp.) .
With respect to the vertical distribution, the western part of the isotherm is 8°C, covering the entire Szczecińskie Lakeland, the Iławskie Lakeland, the eastern part of the Myśliborskie Lakeland, the Choszczeńskie Lakeland and the Dobiegniewskie Lakeland, and most of the Wielkopolskie Lakeland apart from the Chodzieskie Lakeland, is noticeably warmer. The decidedly coolest area is to the east of the Great Masurian Lakes. Only a small part of the Lithuanian Lakeland is covered by an isotherm of 6.5°C. Moreover, the colder regions are the more elevated westernmost parts of the Kashubian Lakeland, the Bytowskie Lakeland, the eastern part of the Drawskie Lakeland, the Wałeckie and Szczecineckie Lakelands and the northern part of the Charzykowska Plain and the Krajeńskie Lakeland.
The warmest months were July and August, which are characterised by a small spatial variation of near-parallel isotherms (Wiszniewski and Chełchowski 1975; Woś 1999 . The influence of the NAO on changes in water temperature in lakes in Poland was noted by Wrzesiński et al. (2015) .
The greatest increase in tourist traffic in Poland, especially on the Baltic coast and in the lakelands, is recorded in June-August (Lijewski et al. 2002) . The work describes the share of characteristic days in the total number of days from the beginning of April to the end of September. The data on the maximum daily air temperature defining the stimulus and the thermal discomfort over the year (Błażejczyk 2004; Michalska 2011a, 2011b) made it possible to characterise the period from April to October in the years 1971-2015. Of all the days in the bathing season (April to October), comfortable days (18.1-23.0°C) are most frequent, averaging from 59 to 96 days, followed by moderately hot days (23.1-25.0°C), averaging from 30 to 48 days. In summer, the large share of comfortable days in the total number of days creates good conditions for recreation and tourism in all the lakelands (Pomorskie, Masurian and Wielkopolsko-Kujawskie) (from 40 to 44%), and on the coast (from 45 to 50%). The share of very hot (boiling hot) days (>30.0°C), which are distressing for the human body, is 6-8% in the central-western part of the country, and 2-3% in the coastal zone.
In the warm half-year, hot weather (25. 
Location and morphometric characteristics of the analysed lakes
The analysed lakes are located in northern Poland (φ=51°53'-54°42'N, λ=16°01'-23° 25'E), within the area of the last Weichselian glaciation (Fig. 1) . The area of the studied lakes ranged from 154.5 ha (Lake Litygajno) to 7,020 ha (Lake Łebsko), while their mean depths were from 1.6 m (Łebsko) to over 38 m (Hańcza), and their maximal depths range from 6.3 m (Łebsko) to 106.1 m (Hańcza) (Choiński and Skowron 1998). Among the many morphometric parameters of lakes, depth relations play a significant role in thermal processes. They also decide on the usage of the littoral zone for bathing and the rate of its overgrowth (Skowron and Jaworski 2017). The deepest of the analysed lakes are: Hańcza (106.1 m), Drawsko (82.2 m) and Wigry (74.4 m) (Choiński and Skowron 1998). The shallowest lakes are water bodies where the maximum depth is less than 5 m: Gardno (2.6 m) and Jamno (3.9 m). One of the most representative morphometric parameters determining depth relations in a lake is its mean depth. In the case of the analysed water bodies the mean depth is over 20 m in four lakes, and less than 5 m in the six shallowest lakes. According to Choiński (2007) , the mean depth is 6.62 m in all the lakes in the Pomorskie Lakeland, 7.72 m in the Masurian Lake District, and only 5.53 m in the lakes in the Wielkopolsko-Kujawskie Lakeland.
The percentage share of the lakes' area that does not exceed 1 m in depth confirms the shallow character of the examined lakes. The average share of this indicator is 13.6%, while the biggest share is >20% and they can be found in the shallow lakes of Gardno, Łebsko and Gopło. By contrast, the smallest share (<5%) can be observed in the lakes Ełckie, Mikołajskie and Białe Augustowskie.
Relation between water temperature and air temperature during the bathing season
It is generally known that there is a strong correlation between surface water temperature in lakes and air temperature (Dąbrowski et al. 2004; Skowron 2011; Ptak et al. 2017) . It is best noticeable in shallow lakes, where both values are not much different (Szumiec 1984; Skowron 2001; Skowron and Piasecki 2016) .
Studies on lakes of varied morphometry have shown that average daily differences between air temperature and surface water temperature may reach 3-3.5°C, but are most commonly at 0.5-1.2°C (Skowron 2011). The greatest differences occur in late spring (mainly in May), and may exceed 8-10°C at midday.
Generally, during the summer months (JuneAugust), the daily air temperature was higher than the surface water temperature from 10:00 to 18:00 (09:00-17:00 GMT). In the remaining hours, the situation was usually opposite.
Characteristics of water temperature in the lakes during the bathing season
During the bathing season water temperature in lakes in Poland depends not only on climatic conditions and lake morphometry, i.e. the mean and maximum depths of the littoral zone, but also on lake trophic conditions, water transparency, the impact of rivers and the impact of anthropopressure, as well as on the course of the particular phases of the yearly cycle (Kowalska 1972; Jędrasik 1985; Janiec and Turczyński 1988; Skowron 1999 Skowron , 2001 Skowron , 2007a Skowron , 2011 Kubiak 2003; Sobolewski et al. 2014; Ptak et al. 2016) . Therefore, the bathing season only covers a part of the yearly thermal cycle, including mainly the summer warming and summer cooling periods, separated by the date of the occurrence of the maximum surface water temperatures. Since the bathing season in lakes in Poland is most often observed from the end of May to mid-September, the analysis of water temperature in the lakes was carried out from May to October (Koźmiński and Michalska 2016, www.eea.europa.eu) . The study examined the course of surface water temperature in lakes in the summer months, i.e. June, July and August, and its vertical and spatial variability and diurnal trends. For better readability of the differences in surface water temperature between the lakes in the Polish Lowland, the author introduced the concept of mean surface water temperature for three summer months (t sum ) as an indicator representing the thermal properties of the bathing season.
Temperature of surface water in the lake, its course and changes
The surface layer of a lake is commonly understood to be the most sensitive part of the lake system, which is susceptible to changes in meteorological conditions, and in which the basic processes and mechanisms shaping the dynamics and regime of this system take place (Lange 1978) . The surface of water in lakes is a boundary layer, through which energy-and mass-exchange take place between the lake and its surroundings. It is also a zone of solar radiation absorption and water circulation. In this layer, the mechanisms that shape the thermal structures of water are essential to the thermal balance and the hydrological regime (Skowron 2011). In terms of thermal conditions, the "surface layer of water in a lake" is to be understood as a layer of 1 to 1.5 m thick, for which measurements taken at a depth of 0.4 m best represents its characteristics (Skowron 1999 (Skowron , 2000 Sobolewski et al. 2014) . The summer water thermals are also influenced by the length of ice phenomena, which affect the initial date of summer temperature (Choiński et al. 2014; Choiński et al. 2015a, b; Wrzesiński et al. 2015b) . Therefore, it is important to analyse the heat distribution in the annual course (Choiński et al. 2013) . Based on the mean monthly water temperatures from 15 lakes in the years 2005-2015, Koźmiński and Michalska (2016) concluded that the warmest month was July, with a temperature of 21.0° to 22.0°C. Analysing the mean surface water temperature in 28 lakes in the Polish Lowland in 1971 -2010 , Skowron (2011 notes that mean yearly temperature values ranged from 8.42°C (Hańcza) to 10.59°C (Sławskie, Powidzkie). The highest values occurred in the years [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] , when in seven lakes they were higher than 10°C, while the lowest temperatures were recorded in the years 1976-1980 when they were lower than 9°C in nine lakes.
The calculations of the mean monthly surface water temperatures for the summer months of showed that the highest values occurred in July and August, and ranged from 18.49°C (Gardno) to 21.06°C (Bachotek). For the remaining lakes the mean surface water temperatures fluctuated between 19.5 and 20.5°C in July, and 19.3 and 20.3°C in August.
The course of the mean surface water temperature for the summer period (t sum ) in 1971-2015 shows a spatial diversity within the Polish Lowland. The lowest water temperature in this period was recorded in the lakes Gardno (17.60°C), Raduńskie Górne (17.81°C) and Lebsko (17.95°C), while the highest temperature was recorded in the lakes Sławskie (20.38°C), Bachotek (20.34°C) and Jeziorak (20.22°C).
The highest absolute surface water temperature values were recorded as July turned to August 1994 when in eight lakes they were above 25°C at 07:00. The record high water temperature reached 30.2°C in Lake Nakielno and 29.2°C in Lake Jeziorak (Skowron 2009b (Skowron , 2011 ). However, it should be remembered that, in small lakes without stationary temperature measurements, surface water temperature may exceed 31-32°C (Skowron 2011).
The analysis of mean yearly surface water temperature from 1971-2015 showed a significant diversity of course in the Polish Lowland ( Table  2) Generally, there is a considerable decrease in surface water temperature in the lakes of the Polish Lowland towards the north and northeast, (Skowron 2011; Koźmiński and Michalska 2016) . This proves the dependency between latitude and mean surface water temperature during the summer months (t sum ) in the selected lakes of the Baltic Sea catchment area (Fig. 2) .
There is considerable diversity in the particular ranges of surface water temperature in the lakes and in their durations within individual lakes. The starting dates of the period with temperatures of 15°C and 18°C occurred earliest in the lakes in the Wielkopolskie Lakeland, and the differences between the extreme regions were 4-8 days (Table  2) . The surface water temperature in the summer season also had a positive trend: in June -0.04°C year -1 , in July 0.06°C·year -1 and August 0.05°C·year -1 . All quoted trends were statistically significant at the level of a<0.01.
Spatial, temporal and vertical diversity in water temperature in the bathing season
The studies carried out in various lakes in northern Poland show that lakes' surface water layers, which are subject to continuous mixing of water, have only small differences in temperature. Only in large lakes with heavily fragmented shorelines and numerous shallow bays can there be greater differences. The measurements carried out in many lakes of the Polish Lowland show that the largest differences in surface water temperature in the lake occur during spring warming and often reach 4-5°C, while in the other periods of the yearly cycle they rarely exceed 2°C (Skowron 2011).
The differences between the littoral and the profundal zones are rather insignificant and generally do not exceed 3°C (Table 3) . Only in sporadic cases can they reach 4-5°C (Skowron 2011).
The differences in surface water temperature between the littoral and open pelagial zones depend on many factors, the most important of which is the nature of both the zones, especially the development and the extent of the littoral zone (Gieysztor 1960). Due to the mixing of water they usually oscillate between 0.8 and 1.5°C. Relatively big surface water temperature differences were observed very often in the summer (e.g. lakes Drawsko, Gopło and Wigry) (Skowron 2000 (Skowron , 2001 .
The vast majority of lakes, with the exception of the polymictic water bodies, have fullydeveloped thermal stratigraphy with epi-, metaand hypolimnions. This situation applies during the thermal summer (June-August), yet appears most often as early as early May, although in some years there may be significant time differences (Skowron 2011). The thermal stratification of water occurs fastest in bradymictic lakes, whereas in tachymictic lakes the circulation of water is clearly delayed (Starmach et al. 1976; Lampert and Sommer 1996; Kubiak 2003) .
During the summer thermal stagnation the Polish lakes mostly developed thermal systems occur on average from mid-July to mid-August. The degree of formation of the individual thermal layers depends on: the depth; the area; the dynamic impact of the wind on the water mass; the shape of the lake and location of the lake's longer axis in relation to the prevailing wind direction; and the vertical distribution of volume. The thickness of individual layers and their thermal gradients are clearly differentiated, and correspond to the parameters characterising the lake basin (Skowron 1990 (Skowron , 2009a . These include mean depth, average slope of the lake bottom, relative depth, and relative depth index (Skowron 2011).
The depth of the occurrence and the temperature gradients of the water in the metalimnion layer (thermocline) (≥1°C·m -1 ) between the superheated epilimnion and the cold hypolimnion layer are important to underwater diving. Crossing this layer involves the risk of thermal shock, especially for scuba divers who may want to dive without preparation or proper protection. The temperature in the metalimnion layer during the summer can fall by as much as 13-15°C, and sometimes even In the deepest lakes in Poland, the thermocline can be found at an average depth of 5.6 to 10 m, and in extreme cases from 4.8 m (Ełckie, Użewo, Trześniowskie) to 13.3 m (Wdzydze Południowe) (Skowron 2009c). The gradients in this layer in different years were strongly differentiated depending on mixing conditions (effective lengths) and epilimnion temperatures, and they reached 5.8°C·m -1 . For most people bathing in lakes, the water temperature at 07:00 (06:00 GMT) has no practical relevance. Therefore, the time of optimal water temperature is of importance. For this purpose, the author conducted a study on the day trends of water and air temperature at different points of the lake (including in bathing areas). In the years 1971-2015 experimental measurements were conducted on 19 lakes in different parts of the Polish Lowland (Skowron and Piasecki 2016). It should be remembered, however, that experimental research can only be used to thoroughly understand selected processes shaping the thermal regime and to isolate them for detailed study, and therefore, they should be considered as a necessary supplement (Skowron 2011) .
The analysis of the diurnal trend of surface water temperature in various lakes of the Lowland indicates that the maximum was recorded on average at 14:00-17:00 (13:00-16:00 GMT), while the minimum was mostly observed at 06:00-07:00 (05:00-06:00 GMT), although it was also recorded after 08:00 (07:00 GMT). Diurnal variations in the vertical distribution of water temperature are clearly noticeable down to a depth of 2.5-3.5 m, and they are also perceived down to a depth of 5.5-7 m (Skowron and Piasecki 2016).
Bathing season in Polish Lowland lakes
It is commonly assumed that the limits of the bathing season are determined by the date when the surface water temperature in the lakes reaches 15°C, at least for the young and healthy, and at least 18°C for the less hardened, the weaker and children (Koźmiński and Michalska 2013) . Such conventional limit values suggest that the potential bathing season in Poland should start between 31st May and 25th June, and end between 26th August and 15th September (Lijewski et al. 2002) .
For the purpose of this study, the beginning and the end of the bathing season was selected as the date of the earliest and the latest day with a mean surface water temperature higher or equal to -or less than or equal to -15°C. These began and ended 
The start and end of the bathing season in the lakes of Poland
The spatial variation of the yearly cycle of surface water temperature in the lakes of the Polish Lowland was examined by analysing the individual thermal seasons of 28 lakes in the 45-year period. Their thermal properties were a function of geographic location (Kowalska 1972) and climatic conditions on the one hand, and individual characteristics of the water bodies on the other, including in particular morphometric, hydrological and trophic conditions, and the height of the water table above sea level (Koczorowska 1974; Skowron 1999 Skowron , 2001 Skowron , 2007b Dąbrowski et al. 2004 ). The average date of the beginning of the bathing season (>15°C) in the lakes in the Polish Lowland is between 16th May and 4th June (Table 4 ). The earliest dates were recorded in lakes Sławskie (15th May), Jeziorak (16th May) and Śniardwy (17th May). By contrast, the latest dates were found in the deep lakes: Raduńskie Górne, Drawsko and Hańcza (4th June). In the remaining lakes, the date of surface water temperature exceeding 15°C was generally between 20th and 25th May. The very earliest start of this season took place in 2000 in Lake Roś (18th April) and Lake Śniardwy (21st April), which resulted from record high air temperatures in midApril. The latest dates for the start of the bathing season occurred in 1996 in Lake Jamno (16th July) and in 1984 in Lake Hańcza (12th July). In this case the date of the beginning of the bathing season was due to ice phenomena disappearing as late as in mid-April.
By contrast, the bathing season for the less hardened and children (>18°C) began on average between the beginning and the end of June. The earliest date appeared in the shallow lakes Śniardwy (2nd June), Sławskie, Bachotek, Gopło (3rd June) and Łebsko (25th June), but at the latest in lakes Raduńskie Górne (27th June) and Hańcza (26th June). In the remaining lakes these dates ranged between 12th and 15th June. The end of this season is recorded earliest in the coastal lakes Gardno and Łebsko (22nd August), but at the latest in lakes Sławskie (10th September), Powidzkie and Bachotek (7th September).
The end of the bathing season in the lakes of the Polish Lowland was also markedly varied. It ended earliest in the first ten days of September on average: Gardno (6th September), Lebsko (9th September) and Jamno (13th September), and latest at the end of September in the lakes of the Wielkopolskie Lakeland: Sławskie (28th September), Gopło (27th September) and Powidzkie (27th September). The absolute earliest dates of the end of the bathing season are also found in the coastal lakes: Łebsko (20th August), Gardno (21st August) and Jamno (25th August) The last dates with the temperature of 15°C take place as October turns to November: Gopło (2nd November), Studzieniczne (25th October), Slawskie and Lubie (23rd October).
Bathing season duration in Polish Lowland lakes
Due to significant morphometric differences between the lakes, and in particular to varied depths relations, they enter each phase of the yearly cycle at different times. This fact is well documented by the dates on which mean temperatures of 10, 15, 18 and 20°C occur in both spring and autumn, and the maximum temperature (Table 5) .
The duration of the bathing season is important to both holidaymakers on lakes and their hosts and the administrative authorities of particular municipalities.
The calculations show that the course of the particular temperature ranges within a year is considerably variable in their time of occurrence. For example, the duration of the "biological summer" (temperature above 10 o C) for 28 analysed lakes in the 1971-2015 period ranged from 147 days (Lake Hańcza) to 186 days (Lake Sławskie). Their average duration usually ranged from 168 to 172 days.
The bathing season in the main lakelands in Poland, where the extreme limit is 15°C, lasts from 95 days (Lake Gardno) to 136 days (Lake Sławskie). In the remaining lakes, it usually varies between 115 and 120 days. During the 1971-2015 period, the average duration of the bathing season with water temperature ≥18°C ranges from 43 days (Lake Gardno) to 94 days (Lake Sławskie), while the extreme values are within 0 days (lakes Gopło and Hańcza) and 134 days (Lake Bachotek).
There is also considerable spatial variation in the duration of the bathing season with a surface water temperature ≥20°C. It ranges from 16 days for Lake Gardno to 94 days in Lake Sławskie and 93 days in Lake Bachotek, with an average of 70-74 days in the other lakes. There is also large spatial variation in the number of days with a temperature of ≥25°C, which in the analysed 45 years ranged from 0 dys for Lake Raduńskie Górne and 1 for Lake Gardno to 47 in Lake Drawsko and 36 in Lake Jeziorak.
Conclusions
It is generally known that in addition to attractiveness of landscape, water purity and infrastructure, tourists' choice of a holiday resort is also directly influenced by air temperature and water temperature in the lakes. The surface water temperature in the lakes defines its range and daily amplitude and at the same time determines the start and end dates of the bathing season and its duration. The analyses of the mean monthly and daily surface water temperature trends and their vertical diversity in the lakes of the Polish Lowland during the summer months (June-August) allowed the author to reach the following conclusions:
Surface water temperature in the lakes in the Polish Lowland in July and August ranged from 20 to 24°C.
Differences in surface temperature within the lake ranged from 0.6°C (summer and autumn months) to 3.5°C (spring months). This was confirmed by synchronous measurements conducted in many lakes (Gopło, Jeziorak, Wigry, Hańcza, Brzeźno, Bachotek, Gaładuś).
From 11:00 AM to 8:00 PM during the summer months (June-August), surface water temperature in the littoral zone was most often higher than the temperature in the pelagial zone.
From 10:00 AM to 4:00 PM in July and August air temperature was generally higher than surface water temperature, and the maximum differences reached as high as 6-8°C.
In the daily course, the highest values of surface water temperature were recorded between 3:00 PM and 6:00 PM, while the lowest values were usually between 5:00 AM and 7:00 AM, and the mean daily surface water temperature was from 8:00 AM to 11:00 AM, and 8:00-10:00 PM.
Water temperature measurements carried out at 7:00 AM by the Institute of Meteorology and Water Management at a depth of 0.4 m are generally lower than the mean daily value by 2 to 12% (0.5-2.0°C), with an average of approx. 4%. In the period of summer stagnation (the turn of July/August), these differences range from 1.8 to 2.5%. In the period of autumn cooling, they usually fluctuate between 0.8 and 1.1%, and in the periods of homothermy they do not exceed 1%.
The most favourable conditions for bathing in the lakes in Poland occur in the period from the beginning of July to the end of August, when the surface water temperature generally exceeds 18°C. The best conditions for bathing are between 10:00 AM and 6:00 PM.
The location of the bathing areas on the lakes should take into account the bottom relief in the shoreline zone (temperate inclination of the sandy slope), as well as the overgrowing of the littoral zone, accessibility and infrastructure (sanitary and catering facilities), as well as the safety of bathing areas.
